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Message from Tim Combs
Dear Friends,

2020 was a challenging year for Americans for
Independent Living as the COVID-19 virus affected so
many. AFIL was able to adjust with the restrictions and still
assist 119 local veterans with a combination of housing,
home modifications, clothing, food, and/or furniture. In
addition, within those veteran families we were able to
assist 28 children and 44 spouses.
Tim Combs, Executive Director

AFIL made great progress on their programs in 2020.
The 2nd Veterans Transitional Home completed the needed renovations and had a veteran
family move in during April of 2020. Veterans and their families were assisted with $84,554
worth of items for their homes, plus food and clothing. Veterans were assisted 492 times in
2020. This has shown us that the veterans we have assisted appreciate and trust our
assistance and continue to contact AFIL when they are in need.

The number of veterans experiencing homelessness in the United States is still growing.
Even before the COVID-19 virus the veteran homelessness was on the rise per the 202
annual homeless assessment report to congress. Worse yet, more than half of these
homeless veterans have a disability. While there are veteran housing programs in place,
many veterans can find themselves homeless each year. Thanking soldiers for their service
is appreciated, but we owe our veterans and their families much more. They need our
continuous energy and action as well as our respect and compassion.

Thank you!
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Mission
Working to empower veterans in need by providing transitional resources
enabling them to become independent within their homes and community.

Programs
Transitional Housing
The Veteran Transitional Housing program provides
housing to veterans experiencing homelessness with
supportive care services assisting them to become
more independent. These veterans are typically below
the poverty level without employment.

Furniture for Veterans
A veteran experiencing homelessness or transitioning veteran will require
furnishings as they typically have few belongings to start in their new
residence. Furniture, household items, clothing, and food are provided
through this program. Furniture and item donations are made to
Americans for Independent Living to process and deliver to qualified
veterans within Black Hawk County.

Home Modifications
ADA modifications are provided to disabled veterans in their
home. We provide modifications of existing homes to make
them wheelchair accessible, or complete other modifications
necessary to accommodate the veteran’s disability. By
modifying their current home, a veteran may stay in their
home longer by providing them with more independence.
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Program Impact
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Testimonials
Rodney – Marine Veteran
“You guys bringing me this stuff means the world
to me. I can’t move well so my son does most
everything but you are delivering and helping set it
all up. This really gives us better stability. Thanks
for everything you did today, it makes a difference
for us.”
Amber - Navy Veteran
“You have been so helpful as we were in a bad place
and even sleeping on the floor. You made it possible
for us not to struggle for a long period of time. Thank
you for all of the furniture, kitchen stuff, and food.”

Edmond - Army Veteran
“This is heaven, thank you so much for
everything. I’m not sure why you all are helping
me but I appreciate it.” AFIL told him the
community donated items to assist veterans like
him because they appreciate his service, he said,
“Wow, really? I am glad I live here in this a great
community.”
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Program Goals
Transitional Housing

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In the current Veterans Transitional home AFIL has assisted 23
veterans since April 2017. The average length of stay has been 8-12
months prior to moving onto permanent housing. The average time to
obtain employment has been 65 days.
Specific impact goals achieved:
Increased veteran's earnings from formal employment.
Decreased the number of economic hardships experienced.
Improved the veteran's economic well-being.
Increased social support and comradery from other veterans.
Improved mental and physical health.
Reduced instances of criminal involvement.
Improved development of other life skills.

Furniture for Veterans
The program goal is to decrease the number of veterans just out
of homelessness without furnishings and basic household items.
To increase the self-care, clothing, food, and overall basic items
to veterans who are experiencing homelessness. And, provide
free delivery and set up, if necessary, of the items in need to the
veteran. Of the 91 veterans assisted in 2018, 98% said they felt
more secure and had less stress once being provided items from
AFIL.

Home Modifications
The goals of aging in place are to enhance the quality of life for
older veterans in their home environment allowing them to
participate in valued activities while being more independent. 100%
of the veterans who received home modifications from AFIL in
2018 were happy with their increased independence within their
home.
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Volunteer Success
Volunteers have helped in all of AFIL successes to date. In 2020, we had 78 volunteers with
a combined total of 781 hours. The dedication and concern for veterans from our volunteers
helped AFIL assist veterans during these trying times while dealing with COVID-19.

Who were our volunteers? Church groups, ROTC from the local high schools, retired
individuals, nursing students, groups from local businesses, teenagers and families, and
veterans who received assistance from AFIL.
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Financial Management
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Board of Directors
Wendell Lupkes - President
Partner in VJ Engineering Consultants, Vice-President of the American Cream Draft Horse
Association, Civil Engineering Technology Advisory Committee at Hawkeye Community College

Deon Clabby - Vice President
Certified Assistive Technology Professional, Certified Environmental Access Consultant
Senior Connections of the Cedar Valley- Past President and executive committee for 12 years.
Life Long Links Advisory Committee
Midwest Society of Medical Equipment Suppliers-Home Modification Committee for Regulations,
(national level)
AMVETS- member, Father, Father-in-law, and 2 sons in the Army and Airforce.

Deanna K. Wheeler - Secretary
Broker/Owner Re/Max Home Group, Marketing Chairperson Re/Max Home Group
100 + Women Who Care Cedar Valley Board Member
Professional Standards Committee Waterloo / CF Board of Realtors
Company Sponsor Magical Mix Kids Auction

Laura Arms - Treasurer
17 year veteran US Air Force. Served as a nurse throughout her service including case
management. Lifetime Member of the Disabled American Veterans and Veterans of Foreign Wars

Sheila Kerns
Niche Publications and Business/Marketing Development Manager Courier Communications for
25+ years, Home Builders Association NEIA Past Board of Director/Chair Parade of Homes
YWCA-Past Board Member, Grow Cedar Valley Chamber Member, Waverly Chamber Member,
Military Connection: Grandfather-WW1 Purple Heart Army Rainbow Division, Grandfather in the
Coast Guard, Father in the Merchant Marines WW2, Brother in the Navy, Brother in Marines,
Brother in the Airforce Security Forces and Military Police with his wife a Military Mortician.
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Volunteer and Make a Difference

We Need Your Help
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Testimonials

Dave - Navy Veteran
“Thanks so much for the table and lamp. I got the extra care package of food
you added and it about made me cry. There are times that I don’t know how I
would have made it without your help. You guys are a Godsend. The work that
you do really helps out guys like me. I appreciate all you have done and if I can
do anything to repay you then let me know as I’d be happy to do it. God bless
you and thank you from the bottom of my heart.”
John-Marine Veteran
AFIL delivered a dresser, TV, and food to John a Marine
veteran in Waterloo. When asked how these items have
helped him. He responded, "Massively! I ran out of food
except for milk and oranges so this has helped me out
immensely. Thank you to you and all who donate to
your program."

Air Force Veteran, Ron, from Waterloo told AFIL,
"I would be on a camp chair in my apartment now if it was
not for you all. Now I have things to sit on, sleep on, eat
with, it is incredible. I now have a home and the comforts
that should go along with it."
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Connect With Us!
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